Available Recommended Online Safety Training Courses
Course Name
Accident Investigation
Aerial Lift Safety
Back Injury & Lifting
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR)

Course Description
This course is designed to provide employees with an understanding of accident
investigation procedures.
This course provides staff members with an overview of important safety procedures to be
used when operating an aerial lift. This course is not intended to replace hands-on
training for the specific aerial lift that you will be using at your job.
This course reviews techniques to improve lifting and carrying and to avoid injuries in the
workplace.
This course focuses on key CPR techniques, considerations and precautions. This course is
not intended to replace hands-on training or certification training.

Classroom Safety

This basic course discusses safety hazards and practical injury avoidance techniques
associated with everyday situations in the classroom.

Confined Spaces

The goal of this course is to familiarize facilities and maintenance staff members with the
hazards of confined spaces.

Defensive Driving

This course is a comprehensive tutorial designed to describe strategic driving and
includes real-world driving scenarios to help improve your decision-making when you're
behind the wheel.

Electrical Safety

This course addresses a wide variety of electrical safety issues in the work environment.

Fall Protection
Hand & Power Tool Safety Overview
Hazard Communication: Right to Understand
Heat Illness Prevention

This course will address practices designed to protect staff members from the most
common fall risks when working at heights over four feet.
This course provides employees with an understanding of the best practices for safely
operating hand and power tools on the job.
This course reflects OSHA's 2012 revised Hazard Communication Standard that now gives
workers the "right to understand" chemical hazards they may encounter in the workplace.
Heat Illness Prevention is designed for any employee who might be exposed to conditions
of excessive heat.

Ladder Safety

This course demonstrates the importance of using the proper equipment to work safely
above the floor.

Lead Safety Awareness

This course provides basic knowledge about the dangers of lead, as well as safeguard
strategies.

Lockout/Tagout: Energy Release
Office Ergonomics

This course demonstrates situations in which LOTO is required and encourages employee
implementation of processes to protect themselves and others.
This course reviews techniques to improve posture and technique, stretching exercises,
and provides instruction on proper workspace arrangement including chair, table, and
computer terminal configurations.
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Playground Maintenance & Inspection

The course illustrates the most common hazards for playground equipment. The course
details important fall-surfacing criteria to minimize playground injury as well as proper use
zones for playground equipment.

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)

This course addresses different types of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE), how they
are used, and how job hazard assessments can be used to determine appropriate PPE for
a job.

Safety Data Sheets (GHS)

This course provides staff with an understanding of Safety Data Sheets for hazardous
chemicals, and the knowledge to use the information found in SDSs to protect themselves
and others in the workplace.

Scaffolding Safety

The goal of this course is to supply employees with a basic understanding of the best
practices involving the safe use of scaffolding.

Science Lab Safety

The goal of this course is to provide an overview of basic procedures and policies
necessary to ensure the safe operation of a school science area. The course also outlines
general laboratory safety practices, which can be passed on to students.

Scissor Lift Safety

This course provides school staff with an overview of important safety procedures to be
used when operating a scissor lift. This course is not intended to replace hands-on
training for the specific scissor lift that you will be using on your job.

Slips, Trips, & Falls

This course provides staff members specific guidelines to prevent slip, trip, and fall injuries.
A series of interactive scenarios allow employees to immediately apply what they’ve
learned to avoid hazards.

Supervisor’s Role in Safety

This course examines the supervisor’s role in safety planning and explains how to
effectively apply best practices to ensure worker safety.

